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A I.K.I AMI A I lit: At.
These library societies again assomblcd in

olnt imcting luHt Friday cvoiiirig, aud were

U. W. LOKGFRLL0W.

JiATTBE.

As a fond mother, when tho day is o'er. U IV JL 10 Jk
oiillod to ordor hy President Nichols, of the Al- -

From Saturday Morning's liii
l.OI'AL. .Mill. kns. Miaa Holdcrnesa then oponod the exorcise

with an instrumental aolo, which needs no re-

commend. Carrio Nichols then recited an ap

IIOOnl.L'NST
Was the uhject for Hev. P. S. Knight'i lectnre
at the Congregational Church on Sunday even-

ing. The apaoioim church was literally packed

and tho lecture was repleto with sound, prao-tee-al

common sense andjfull of interest. We can

only present our readers with an outline, assur-iug'tho- m

that they must hear to fully appre-

ciate. The lecturer said:
ThiH is a difficult qnostinn, yet one that must

bo met. It Is not one of those speculative

county, JudgeiHrnult Court for Jiic1moii

Iads by tho hand her little cniui m ocu,
Half willing, half reluctant to be led,
And leave his broken playthings on tho floor,

Still gazing at them through the open door,
Nor wholly reassured and comforted
r.v promises of others iu their stead,
Which, though more splendid, may not

please him more;
Sn Vitnri. dpnls uiMi ns and takes awav

One full set nrteeth for !0.00, One-ha- lf set
or lower. :,.WI, on Vulcanite rulsr. Nonf

hut the best of inftei nil used, and (list class work.
The uOCAL applied lor painlesi-extractio- n

ol teeth. AM work warranted to gtve
n;tre Kittstact ion.

State Street, Salem, Ogn.
jan!:tf

Trim, uicuth iii xt Monday.

Hovers! of thu nice picture ornamenting our

minuting room are from thu store f Mr. Lutes,

who owns "Thu House that Jack Built."

propriate recitation to hor credit i after which
Lucy SpaiiMiug then favored uh with a aolo.

Tho following question wan then discussed '

That old bachelors are more detri-

mental to tho interests of society tluiti old

maids." I'.. IlarriHon allii'ined and Goo. Oray

MY .KinN (3. WIIITTIEB.

I hold that Christian frrace abounds
Where charity Is seen; that when

We olltnh to heaven, "tison tno rounds
Ol love to men.

1 hold all cine named piety,
A British s. henie, a vain preietise ;

Where center ts nol,,nu uierc be
Circumference:'

This 1 mnrei er hold, ami dare
AHirrn my rhyme may giv

Whatevertliinjfs he swei-- t or fair
Love makes them so.

V 'he lullabies
That charm to rot the nratlilut bird.

Or thai h.' eel oonlldenre nl' stlm
Aud blushes wit bout word

Whether die dit.zhiiR .Hid Iho flush
ol softly stimpiouusfpti-ile- bowers,

Or bv s"trie cabin doora bush
Of ragged flowers.

Tfs not. the wide r hvla,-terv- .

Nor stiilihirn tViet, nor dialed prayers.
That makes ns saints: we judge the tree

l!y what it bears.

And when a tins n er-- 'ivr n

From work, tlieitlH-i- i, iue4,
1 know the blood about his heart

Is dry as dost,

Our playthings, one by .one, and by the baud

i in i.ii'li tin, nltv is deeply illtlll'- - Jieads as to rest so entry, tnai we go
Scarce knowing if we wish to go or stay,

liciria too full of sloen to nndorstaml

questions of science or theology ahout which
there may ho ondlortB rtiscnssiuriN, with no result
bnt a multitude of words. It is an intensely 1II2CUst i : s a voan a. a a r.njiimii"o .. .. v -

estnd ponding.

,ri... iiiut utimiuiir out for Ran Francisco
doiiied ; after the discussion, which was logical,

from
laughable, and humorous throughout, tlio practical question, mid one that lies at the foun

How far the unknown transcends the wliat
we know.

II.
IN THE CHVRCIIYAUD AT TA11RVTDWN.

dation of our welfare as acommunity. e mayquestion wits decided in favor of thu negative.

nut be able at once to elaborate a perfect anAfter tin camo recess, in winch all enjuy- -

swer; yet we may outline the fuw general prin- -ai themselves well, until again called to order. Here lies the gentle humorist, who died
Miss Mnriber then entortaini'd ns with iiiiother j ,.ipi,,H on hich'the subject should b. n...

M" "if
.Portland, has arrived lit Unit port.

The hoodlums who havu been painting fciicci

d gates will Knoll he detected.

The basket of uiiu apples which regaled our

weary coui ositors on Friday ninlit came Iron,

the Htoie of Litohllcld it JMiimiiiiK- -

You can Rut a great Biany notions for a small

amount of minify at tho Dollar store.

In tho bright Indian Bummer oi nis lame:
A simple stone, with but a date and name,
Marks his secluded resting place besideiiistiiiniental solo, and M'm.i l'.lla druhbe re

Beer on Draught and in Bottles at all Times

V!NS. LSOUORS AMD C'.SARS.

UNDERTAKERS.
cited a piece to the satisfaction ot all. Toasts The river that he loved and glorified.

Hero in the Autumn ot tus dayes no came,
Hut the drv leaves of life were all ailame
W ith tints' that brightened and were

1. The first important tiling 18 to
LOOK AT Al.r, THE I'AOTH,

And the one important fact that strikes mo is
that nil hondlumism is a result of abnormal de-

velopment. It is a perversion and a waste of
useful energies. The blame for this lies not
with the offenders alone. It lies partly with
parents, partly with partly with

at hirce. There is soinothing wrong or

n W. frontine in in tho city, looking aflor
How sweet a life was bis; how sweet a death

business lu hi linu. There in music in him, AID 1'OR YAlllA KAII.KOAD.

thou being in enler, Q. A, Grnblio responded
fc one in honor of the Athonanm Hocioty,

which wan altoguther apiroprnite; II ii,'h Har-

rison to one in Iuiho of thu Willamuttu
w hich was short and pointed; Frank

MoCully to the HoHpermtiK, reviewing their
past history, nt, a credit to themselves; Nellie

Meucham to tho honorary members of each

society, bidding us to follow their example; A.

Living to wing with myrrh the weary limns,
Or with romantic tales the heart to cheer;Hhuriff llurron came from Mhuny yesterday

Dying, to leave a memory like the breathThe old adage, savs tho Corvallis Gazette, of
Witt. & JAMES CRAVES, I

PEALKltS IN

COFFINS AND FURNITURE.
OI Bummers tun oi sunsiiiue suu ui Burnaftor hia man and found him.

Walter B. Muss, of the llosoburg Indcpeiid- "Strika while the iron is hot," should bo ob ers
served in tho Yaquina railroad project, and Ai il,,. HIV. lookins an if the world was jricf and gladness in the atmosphere.

III.

something lacking in any community that
such a state cf tilings.

2. The next important thing is to deal with
the facts in such a way as to produce general

now in that time. There never was a more fa
running smoothly with him.

vorable time to move forward iu this enterprise
eliot's oak.J. It. Coates, F.st., llopnlyHhoriff of Jackson

timn tlm nreseut. Our national aflairs are all
retniiii'd ThDii ancient oak ! whose myriad leaves areKxuuiitv. i in !'' ci,.v. I'hviiik j""'

N, lloores to the "Henlors," which tliougn
brief, was well adapted. Chas. Johns Ihon

d to one iu honor of Hayes and Wlieeier,

who, being conservative iu his remarks, nuele

it not inappropriate, after which tho socieiitj
lutjoiirned ut a seus.inuhlu hour.

peacefully and harmoniously arranged; conli
Killn to thu cure of Drtrom conveying a Mr

dtnee is restored in business relations, and
everything denotes prosperous times and ease

in financial matters. The next harvest, from

With sounds of unintelligible speech,
Rounds as of surges on a shingly beach.
Or multitudinous murmurs of a crowd;

With some mvsterious gifis of tongues endowed,
Thou speakest a different dialect o each;
To me a language that no man can teach,
Of a lost race, long vanished like a cloud.

For underneath thy shade, in days remote,
heated like Abraham at, eventide,
Beneath the oaks of Mamie, tho unUnowu

present appearances, and the unprecedented
acreage sown, will be far tho most abundant

and
IT.IIJIASEXT UTM I.TS.

We need to deal with causes, not with symp-

toms; not merely to provide punishments, but
remedies. We should regard the future. Our
present inconveniences are small matters. The
future of these boy, and of the community,
should be deeply considered: We should realize,
too, that the work of years, or rather
tho neglect of years, can only be
eradicated by persistent, patient and continuous
f.nv.rt. To detect and punish a few individuals

Hawthorne.

('apt. tiackett, of Unwell Prnirio, wc undcr- -

utud, has resigned his position as Captain of

serenade, and will noon put himself iu posi-

tion to ho suronuded himself.

T. F'ord, Km)., him lutnly distinguished him-

self as an advocate at the Linn County Court.

J.EW SUPPLY OF THE FT V F.ST ROPE-- 4

wooilt'oflhis and t'nskels ever kept in -

lem, insi received in m t'ahfon ia, and will keep
on band ail sizes of our own manufacture, and.
can Sfll lower than ever has been sold iu thi
, tty, as our mono If.

Live and 3L,ct Live."

vv coavi Ass!;i:i:i.
The 0.1 8. ('oHipaiiy'sshiauiHliipGoo.W.I'.kler

which left Sau Francisco for l'urtlaod Saturday,
ever realized in Oiegon, and it is quite certain
that good prices will rule for wheat. All thing;

brings the following a brighter future, tor Oregon Apostle of;tue Indians, Eliot, wrote
His n'lble in a language that hath died

I.1HT or 1'AHsksoku.h:

K Vou Oteren-Ho- n Geo F. Cole, wf
Aud is forgotten, save by thee alone.

IV.Inpt

never seemed more evident. In addition to all

these advantages, the high freights that have
ruled on tho Willamette, the past year, and
the threatened monopoly of the transportatiou

ilautiter,
Please call and examine our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere

We also lieep a general assortment of Furniture
dorp,
ol Jos Teal, is an easy matter. To lesson and gradually

eradicate criminal tendencies is another and THE DESCENT OF THE MUSES.

Ho had important raws and succeeded iu get-

ting Ilium hoard liefora liw clients dud of old

ago.

Jay W. Cox, elsewhere announce himself as

s candidate for Clitrk of Hehool District No. 24.

Mr. Cox l n ; competent and
filled the uffleeyoung man. Ho has

nuo torm and haa acquitted hiuisulf with credit.

Bedsteads, lames ana Lounges.iim oifers. hnautifnl in form and tace.
John Milne,
J F, Sharp,
J Cnrhott,

on the same, has roused the farmers to consider

their own true interests, which is the most di-

rect and cheapest route to an unfailing market.
ti,o oniiiioii has now become almost universal

far more difficult task. It is also a difficult
thing to select such modes of dealing with of-

fenders as shall save them aud at the same
time nrotect the community. And this is a

M Friendly, Repairing Done on Short Notite.
Came from their convents on the Binning

bights
Of Pierus, the mountain of delights,
To dwell amonc the people at its base.

1, Sanders,
. . t T 1... U';lln...l,aMrs J H htone,

I, Newuiuu & fam,
Abner Adams,
H 1 rank I in,
' A l'liilbnck,

I, (1 Kline,
M J culm,
Mrs O M Thamlmry
J It Soelev,
Dr W T Wythe,
J Gumdike,
E Chamberlain,
A I, Coombs,
II liurr,
W It C! rower wf,

Then seemed the world to change. Ail timeU L Ixswis,
ALSO

WOOD' TURNING.
with tne intelligent, lariuris ui mc "nmmcnc
valley that the Yaquina Bay railroad is that
ronto. and that the soeeiiy construction of thisCiri'plloii.

A nuaihor of our colored citizens gave the

question of special importance when dealing
with jenvenile offenders.
Now, there are three great romedies for the evil

of which we speak, no ore of which any commu-

nity can afford to neglect. They are

road is their only sure saleguard against op-

pressive monopolies.
Tlw following letter, from an intelligent and

D H Moultun,
Mr It llooi,
Mrs llosa Jacolm,
M Chamberluiu,
E F (tethshel,
A Chalmers wf.

Teunesnee Jubileo Klngers a reception after the

and space,
Splendor of cloudlets days and starry

nights.
And men and manners, and all sounds and

eights.
Had a new meaning, a diviner grace,

Proud were these sisters, but were not too
proud

Tn ach in school of little country towns

iwrformance of Friday night last, at the resi- - reel, near iMalloryShonon Slatec farmer of Linn county, but echoes
Law uflice.a.niimiits of the farmers of Polk, Bentor,lm.. of Mr. loorao W ilhams. Aftor usual m- -

ond !, counties, which canvassers for
troauotions a little daughter of II . Uorman N V liuskell wf,

K T Foldings, i,o ,od oliimlrt bear in mind. While Benton,i m. ilniiulitnr of Mr. (Jon. Williums enter

WOIIK, EDUCATION AND EELIOION.

The two former should be made compulsory
by statute Idleness should be counted a dis-

grace. Every man should have a visible means
of snnnort. and every hoy, w hether he be rich

conuty can build the road bed without outside DAVIS'I; Johnson,
H V Hargraves,tained the company with some vocul music

Chattine about Bnuthuru plantations followed,
help, ana mane mouev ov im upmmu, m m

nt npnfasaiv to do so. as plenty of aid can beA F I'biibiI,
Science nd songs, and all the arts that

please;
So that while bonsimives span, and farm-

ers nlowed. TURKISH BATHSoftrwrdi a Hilendid collation was orved.

C CoriiiiUus,
M

H A Cheney,
Morris King.
Mrs 11 K Hopjicrsett A

4 eh,
Nrs L H Lewis,
U C Mavnaid.
J Walker, wf & 11 ch,
Miss C Hastings,
Miss Lillin Stephens,
Mips Kate Farrou,
W E Edwards.

1) C Newton wf,
Mrs Woodward,
Mrs i M Alien & cu,
A (irnv A wf,

received in this all important enterprise by
But we give Mr. Frakes' letter as an

index to the popular feeling:
Fi.iTiiM a izp.tte: Please allow me room in

Their homely daughters, clad iu homespunwhich was heartily discussed, and sometime

during tho wee sma' hours tho members of the

or pom-- , should le educated with that require-

ment in view. Every kind of work should be

counted honorable, and every form of idlene iB

disgraceful. vour vaiuablepaper to inform those iuterestedjn
trouue wore ooudiicted to tlieir hotel. Music

gowns.
Learn that sweet songs of the Plcrides.

V.

VENICE.

Mrs It Gallagher,
Miss F.tiRone Drown
Miss (1 St Cluir,
Ci F McCleary,

the Yaquina Hay tlauroan, mat. u uiey win
tlm snliscrintion no this side of the river,ami conversation relating to plantation life were

OIT
Comincvelrtl Street, Salem.

Miiitle n.iliiM, one'Uoilnr"
Tickets, teirdollars erilozen.
Miower Until SiinuipouinK.ifitty

r '... . t ...IUlnEducation, to some definite extent, should be

made free to all and compulsory upon all. Less

White swan of cities, slumbering in thy nest,effort should be spent on show and more on thet'liiieriil Nutloe.
Mrs. Emma l'endal, daughter of Theodore

thev will gel encouraging suppun. a. icuw
farmer, living above Peoria, on the river, offem
to bind himself to pay that company the Bum of

five hcndiied dollabs the day the first loco

tho order of the evening, and the singers ex

pressed themselves well satisfied with the man

nor iu which they had beou treated iu Salem.

Onlrsuniiis iinlurl.

Kn wondertu v bui t among tne reeus
real thing ; less on tho "higher educa- -

Of tho lagoon, that fences thee and feeds cents.Cartw right, died in Anteloe Valley ou the 11 til

dnv of March, 1877, aged 22 ycarB. Father, tiou" of a chosen few, and more on the "com As saveth thv old historian and thy guest
Whiln uater-lilv- r cradled and caressed

The issriHjtrutors of acU most disgraceful to
, ..; i,il lu.tior look uut. for the au Cy ocean s streams, ana iroui me air anu

mon education" of the masses. In

common Bchools there should be

a system of grading on the score of conduct us

motive passes over ttie roau, ana ne is wuriu ten

times that amount iu roal estate. A number of
his neighbors have expressed themselves in the
Batne jmanner. fixing different sums, and all,
my neighbors seem to be deeply interested iu
that enterprise. 'yours truly.

Lino Co., March 12, 1S77. J. H. Feakes.

Ladifs Afternoons from e.- - iii five, ex-
cept Sunoavs. Mrs. lr. A. L. Havis, attendant. ,

(iENTLKMKN Evenings, from six to ten, anu
all day Sunday. A gentleman attendant..

wt eds
T.ifiine thv eolden Distils with their seeds.thorities aro sharp on their tracks, and they can
Thv spires, thy crown andcrest!rest assured that a close watch is made, with al

White "phantom citv, whose untrodden streots
Are rivers, and whoso pavements are themost a certainty of detecting the real parties to

well ob on aptness iu recitations. Reform Bchools

should till a place in the regular systems, com-

bining work with etudy.

Police regulations should help th system.

mother and husband of the deceased accom-

panied the remains, arriving here on Saturday.

Tho funoral will take place from the residence

of C. M. Cartwright at 1 o'clock this (Sunday)

afternoon, ltev. F. V. Tower ofticiatiug.

Frieuds of the family aro invited to attend.

KetluifU Kiitea
To Portland and return. Camilla TJrso pro-

poses giving a grand concert in aid of the Port

these outrages uf pasturing and painting feuces IFrom tho Standard.
FATBlCli".' AY IX FOKIXAJiJtt.ST.

shifting
Shadows of palaces and strips of sky;

I wait tn sue thee vanish like the fleetsand walls, without regard to the languago used
All boys under age should bo under restraint at

--ALSO. AN

ELECTRO MAGNETIC BATTERY
For those who require it.

e"Allletters".of inquiry promptly answered
1S MRS. BE. A. L. DAVIS.

antrum have been committed, as indicated ou More auspicious weather for the celebration Seen in mirage, or towers of cloui uplif tin
the proiwrty of some of our most reapecteu citi

of any improtant event is seldom vouchsafedborne or in the calaboose after dark.

The home should also be governed and rci
, In air their unsubstantial masonry.

I Allan tic for Marchens, without a shadow of pretext except a gen

ral "cusseduowi." No expense will be spared land Library Association Thursday and Friday to mortals than that experienced in thus city to

the anniversary of St. Patrick's birth. The
evenings, March 22d and 23d, and to aid in the Interesting Sonic Kertiee.

lated with a veiw to the general result.

Society at large has au uuestimated influence.

The example of growu men drinkers.BmokerF,

loafers, bummers- ,- that are call'

by mon that mean business, to bring to the sur"

face the poriwtratora. maltur the 0. 4 C. R. It. have reduced the rates It was our privilege as well as a pleasure to
warm Bun, clear si;y anu exuiurauug mmua-pher- e

iuduoed thousands of men, women and

children to throng the streets to witness the

procession in honor of Ireland's Patron Saint.
have liBteued to the singing at the First Tresfor faro to Portland aud return to $2 00. Tickets

for the concert can be obtained at tho RailroadhalcKle iieur lortlnnl. ed "clever gentlemen, these make nooaiums. byterian Ctiurch Sunday evening, and it would
About three o'clock this afternoon a sou of pcarcely be fair, ;on the supposition that we

were disposedHo criticise, we would not, if we
depot of Mr. Skinner. PorticB desiring to vis-

it Portland will undoubtedly avail themseves of

this opportunity to attend tho concert and yisi-tli- e

Metropolis as well

Mr. Giles, who lives on a farm about two mile

lelow thin day.came to the office of Coroner Do-Li- n

and untitled that oflicor that while ho.trileH,
could, aud could not if we would, indicate, by

In accordance with published programme the

various organizations met at the hour appoint-e- i

and formed on Stark street, with Northwest-

ern Band on the right of the line and the City

Rifles utxt, with the Emmet Guard to their

PATRONIZE OREGON INDUSTRY.

We Manufacture and Sell at ourj

STE&M POTTFP, WORKS

Butter Pots, Jars, Churns, Jos.'
Milk Fans, Flower Pots, Hangiag
Boskets, Chimney Flues, Fle

Society Bhould make one rule for men and

women, one for boys and girls, in the matter of

morals and purity as in selfreliance and e.

Religion is a great prompting motive that rn
doilies all this, placing it on a basis of huinuai
tv and benevolence.

was walking iu the forest near his father's house
Be fatlftit

We are confident that btreet Commissioner left. The Hibernian Benevolent Association fo'--4his morning, he fouud the body of a man hung
from a tree by a rope. This was all the informa

preference our ideas of excellence. Without
disparagement to any, there are two young

ladies in that choir that need not be ashamed to
sing before any audience; and further we will

say that the choir as a whole, under their effi-

cient leader, L. G. Adair, will be found compet-

ing for ail the honors in first-clas- s singing.

lowed bv the St. Michal's College Band and the
tion the young man gave. Mr.DoLin is now engag

Father Matthew Society. The cortege ws an nr.
rrice is doing everything reasonable to "bridge

over" tho mud holes in his district, as fust as

possible. The waters are now receding, making

it possible to secure gravel for road purposes.
Brick, Well TuMng;, Sewer

and Water Pipe, all sizes.
Our

The real work of the church is in this line, If

it neglects this work it dies. If it dses it, it
will live.

Our work Is not to tear each other to pieces

about minor beliefs not to bnild up denomina-

tional establishments at war with each other
not towage a blind warefare with scientific dis- -

iverors, hut to cherish hope, to help good gov-

ernment to encourage educatiou, to save Uie

race from sin.

ed in summoning a jury and will leavo for the
scone of the tragedy as aoon as possiblo.

Asocial reporter of the Coe-wi- accompany

the Coronor's party, and we will give

full details of the cso. Bee.

Hveepilon NhhIIjt Itnue.
J. D son of A. A. MoCully, entertained a

In some instances we are assured tnat mr. i nee

has brought iuto requisition brick work where

it was impossible to proouro gravel. Uivo a Vitrified Stoneware Pipe

posing one ar.d the military companies present-
ed a line soldiery appearance stepping briskly

and iu time to the enlivening notes ef
the martial music discoursed by the

two bauds. The immeuse crowd of specta-

tors which witnessed the procession were

universally well pleased, and not-

withstanding the jaui which prevailed the best

of feeling was apparent. The route was changed
somewhat, but not sulucieut to materially alter
the programme. The column proceeded to St.

Mary's 'Academv, where the large assemblage
was highly entertained with very pleasing exer- -

little time and work will oome out all right un-

der Price's rule.

Wornl MiiMle.
Miss Chamberlin, elsewhere, gives notice of

time and place, for meeting her class in vocal

musio. A large number are already in atten-

dance, Btill there is room for more. The ac-

knowledged talents and experience of Miss

Chamberlin, as a music teacher, precludes the

idea of farther mention in this connection.

Is'-ehes- t material known lor Sewers, Culverts.
C !r and 1 1st em Ibams. Our Well TtiMicir,, mitnlxir of his nersoiial frieuds ftt bis

Lovers, tnfce YViirnlii. win keep vour water tree irom veruuu, pureuiu.
healthy. Send In yw orders

W hatever partiality Cupid may entertain for
father's reeidenco, on Thursday night. The
evening soon passed and very pleasantly. A

Dart of the programme was not iorgotten, with
A. ill. CH1A1 II v.'.,

In30 2m Rueiia Vista, OuutYftirimt flowers and perfumed tresses, ho has n jta At thH conclusion me maicii wa ii.--
special refnreuce to the fullest enjoyinunt of the an unconquerable aversion to odorous noses

and unlesB homeless and shulteiless will never SALEMevouiug, and refreshments weroot the choicest
sumed to the Court House, and an eloquent ad-

dress, appropriate to the occasions, read by Mr.

W. J. Kellv in a clear ani pefectly audible

maimer. "The room was filled to repletion
.nJ nrnnv warn nimble to earn admission. This

The Lrcture,
By the Rev. H. P. Peck, at the Fii-s- t Presby-

terian Church, on Sunday evening, in his usual
earnest impressive manner, was listened to by

large and appreciative audience and marked

At a seasonable hour the happy company dis

IIN!tIAI. Ithl'Oltl
Of Scl o l District No. 24., for the school year

endiug first Monday iu March 1877:

keckiptb :

Amount on hand at beginning of
second year $2119 52

" reed from State Fund . 1USH 2D
" " on tuition 12 (XI

' collected of tax for 187G 5325 3G
" on delinqcnts for

the year 1875 213 OU

" collected ot delinquents

venture within shooting dihtauec- of Catarrh. Mr

Sag.Vs Catarrh Remedy is a safe and reliable

cure for this disgusting disease Ir. Pierce's MWt OF IDICIHLpersed with bright anticipations of future re

unions of the sumo sort.

Keliieuihcr Hie llnxnr.
Memorandum Books are given away at nil drug attention was given the lecture. The attendant

exercises were of a very pleasing character. Monday ostores. Meetings on the First
Each Month.Ti Vnlinir I.ailiiw' ludiistrial Society, of the

portion of the celebration concluded, the co-

lumn returned down town and disbanded to

their several large armories and badge rooms to

meet again this evening at the grand ball which

w inds up a most enthusiastic aud sccessiul dem-

onstration.
OurlrMi friends "went back" on St. Patrick

oa Saturday, by not celebrating the anniver-

sary of his birth ? Where were Byrne, Dickiu- -

Itullllll Nolltll. Mui-elo- l Koiien.
OoimreKBtional Church, have on bands, iu pre

Those intending to begin the rudiments ofOn Saturday morning's tiaiu hound South, for
for the vear 1H7-- 3b Hi
borrowod l'.HKI 00

DlslU'llbEMEJiTS :paration, au entertainment, for Friday night,
a tour of inspection, Cant. Ankony, M. J. Kur--

March 23, and it is expected to present a pro music, in order to proceed with the advance

class, will nitet at the University, Thursday
F.. R. FIfKE. M. I., President; offite at rest'.

Jence, Court sli eet, opposile tho Slate Capitol.

H. CAUPKKTEK. M. II., Treasurer: oWce atAniouut paid teachers
evening, at 3 o'clock. Special attention will be residence, Mate street, opposite.- the Court

gramme, full of interest. The Opera House
'will undoubtedly be tilled as the young ludiee

will loavo nothing undone that could add to tho
in, and many oiners r

triven to beginners, without extra charge. I sual

roll, Cook, Morse aud other prominent capital-

ists and business men, of Portland, have goue

to the Sothorn Oregon mines. The above nam-

ed gontlomon are largely interested in placer

and quartz minos in Josephine county. Tbey

expect to visit Oallico Creek, Lucky Queen, Es--

A fourteen year-ol- widow recently took a
class, Saturday, 2 o'clock, P. M. New singiug

second husband at Alton, Illinois. books have beeu ordered, which will add to tneinterest of tho occasion.

JJoTiee.

$4504 97

2072 75

473 63
485 8

150U 01)

85 25
356 00

971 19
184 95

' " lor ouiiuing scuooi
honses

paid for repairs on build-

ings
' paid for school furniture

" on cash borrowed
" " iuterost and dis-

count in silver
" paid on clerk's fees
" ' fuel aud other

expenses
" reiuaining ou hand

Mrs. M. Teppeding, living near the Agrioul
The egotist may be spoken of aB one who lies

a single I to his interests.

When Judge Lvnch's Court votes to hang a
thor and Josephine mines.

uouse.
J(1HN REYNOLDS, M. D.. Sefetai-y- ; oftic

In Moore's brick, Comnieivial street.
E. Y. CHASE, M. D., onlco tn IiVurhln's brtok.

Commercial street; resilience at E. N, Cooke'
former place,

J. A. KICHAIlltHON. M. D . office in 's

brick; residence, corner, of Commercial
and Iiellevue streets.

8. R. JESSUP, M. D., oftVaat resldenee, IMt-er- tv

street. ?d ibs-i- north of Kv&iugclicat Cluurca,

interest of the exercises.
ELLSN J. ClIAMBEKUN

funeral at Irnuk I'lilllins,
tural Works-thoroug- hly understanding how to

tMi.li firiioiliil I'aintinu'. Nccdlo Work, Hun- man it'u dm t:A vote that counts.IScoovcrliijt MoslJ.
Joseph Hoyt has pssaibly passed the criticalWork, etc., is anxious to secure some scholars '

Was attended by Firemen aud citizens
The Rothschilds have taken their annual ac- - ireij

, , . . c ,.i cenerallv. Frank was a genial, whole-soule-at a low rate. Parties desiring instruction in point in his illness, and his symptoms aro, to
say tho least, hopeful. Mr. Hoyt's frieuds will casu im ufi"" r ""'J i" -count oi assew,

will be keenly felt, but heand his loss, , ,. . ,;..,i,nu , ,.i, f Fireman,the above aro requested to call on Mrs. roppe- - lu,6il4 42 10,694 42

J. Y. Cox, Clerk. 5'''uuu' --""-"1
. was a victim of that dread disease, consumptioncling at her residiuee, as above.

Mr. Fourfarthuigs was recently Rr,ls tu
a!ld wo cu 0I1iy boiv in submission to a decree.

be pleased to moot him ou our streets again,

fully restored to health.

IWrs. Mnltln Seolt,member c f the firm of Litchfield A Mau
Chicago tor assault, ixe suoum w -

uualttrable ,hat attaches to that disease.
I'eunytentiary. .

Mr. Nordor, of Texas, lias shot seven horse UNlnnrl.We are pli asod to learn, is gradually taking a
niiiK, discovoi i"g our liglita rather dim, too!

occasion to present us a nuw lamp, last night thieves. He believes in Norder if be has to The Bazar, or Ladies' Fair, of the Congreganew lease on life. Her illness has beeu pro-

tracteda complication of lung diseases --yet

her friends are assured that iu tho returning-i- .inli is r real ill tho way of aiding the tiirht for it. tional Church, heretofore announced, for the
i.oiiiM. This new sivle is on sale at tlieir stoi

Wisconsin's uinskrat trafiic amounts to 1ST,- - 23d March, has bom postponed until the 30th

j he Kelt- skauu'r t'lty rrtaester."
Bounding Cape Horn, tinder the command of

Capt. Fred Bolles, 77 days from New York to

Sau Francisco, will soon appear to us. We under-

stand that the "Chester" will take tho place ot

the"Ajiix,"on tho Portland route, and under the

command of the popular Capt. Frod Bolles, will

at once become a favorite with the traveling

public. The company owning tho " Chester "

aud the " Elder " are dotermiued to be " fully

up" with the demands of the times, and w have

as a result, two of the finest steamers atloat for

good weather her health will certainly improve
nm.i. ,.r mutini- - onitna Due notice will be given. The illnebs ofat very low prices. Cull and see.

lllllieovellieilK
, Prominent member ot the society, we underSt. Patrick's liny.

uuiUBiry. ifstandl.ho roason f ,r ,,.sn.oi,e,ent.
A French wit of a man who was exoee.
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CASK STORE

D. & L A. HcGULLY,

Dealers in

G ROC IS K.IES.
Cured Meats, Lard, Etc.

j fWiii kev's UliK-V- C.uime rci i' ree!, ?a'eui, Oft.

ingly fat, that nature only made him to show Tom u.g, culon-- mau, was recently
Hivo already coiumoiiced iu Salem. Some are

buildiug.othurs are improving walks and fenceK.

J. J. Shaw, of the popular firm of Mallory A

Him,, is netting uu example to his neighbors
bow far human skin could oe stretched wittieut . . . j, in (jijjdg,,. He'll be rash it he

Usual services wore had iu honor of the Pat-

ron Saint, at the Catholic Church in this city, on

yesterday, and tho singing of the sung "St.
Patrick" was not the least interesting of the
exercises.

Geo. F.. Coie has been m Post

worthy of Imitation, winch shows miixirtant
signs of prosperity on his part.

breakins. attempts to out."

She was te'.lluR a female friend how MaiV "AJax"
Jano quarrillf d with licCfellcr," and said sh : polt;ttUa on Monday for San Francisco.

"Why, if vou'd heard 'em talk you'd thiuk they

wcre'niarried." Hauan's Maumm ia Palm pr. serves and re- -

the grcattr convenience of au appreciative

public.

Querry?
Where are the " Jolly Boys " that amused

t ieir boarding-hoiis- o keeper, to which the

of the lice ri tVis ? "Hoys will be Gabble dismM.'' stores the ctminiestoi!; leinoves litCKies, ian
iho nriytinilA copy

master ut Portland, and his appointment was

promptly ooiilirnnd.

A New Yorker piopnn-- s Isas against the Jew-

ish rile of the cim nun t nmi the It.iptii-- instcm
of ini;i:or.-io- ii in

'I he Filth Lerlure,
Of the course entitled, "Evenings with Skep-

tics," will bo delivered at the l'resbytei ian

Church, Sabbath evening. This lecture will

introduce a brief of addresses on the

fact and of (h oliitfh iil ei'ltucc.

he actual and saiiwiitH; i.iak. s 'lie skin son, wmte anti,. .. , i i.. .. .ii l...,,,,! n.i.1 ,.,.,, f,, Kali m to i Uleli. a in me cu
l ilicale. Its apyl'.ca'tuu canmu ue uwmra.U.ivs, aim ne- i..e,i uu. mm,,--- ,

i "-- i - .
author v, in lf I'.lfcuv. rt d anu i xummiI

si io1


